
In the matt¢r ot t~e kpplic&tion of ) 
S~ta Eero~a To1e~hon0 Company for ) 
~ Certificate o~ ~011c Convenience ) 
~d Zecoszity to e%orciso tho rights ) 
and pr~vileges gr&~ted oy City of ) 
Santa Baroar~. ~~ ordAined o~ Or din- ) 
ence :0. 955 ~~ss0d or Council of ) 
Sti.id. City. ';{..s.y 10,19l8. effective ) 
June 20. 1918. and r~pealine ~ll or- ) 
d.1na:Lces ~nd ;parts of oroiinencos in ) 
con:C.ict thorevli the ) 

Application No. 38Z6. 

G. B. Eush. for Potitioner 
~. ? Butcher. !or City of 
Se:l ta Barctu'e.. ..~ 

Gordon. Commissioner. 

O?!HIOl~ 

asking tha.t t:o.e ~~ilroc.d. CoIllI!lission me.ko its ord.or declaring tha.t 

:P1.4'blic convenience ~nd necessi ty re~uire the 0%erC130 by poti tioner 

of the rig::o.t~ and privileges granted to it by Ordinance !to. 96·5 0'£ 

the C1 t;r of Sal:ta Barbara., :l.rlo:ptec;. MtJ.y 16. 1918 Ilnd offecti ve June 

20. 1918. 

A p~olic hearing was held in Santa Berbllrll on July 13.1918. 

No one appeared in o:p~o$ition to the granting o~ the petition. 

?ot1tioner is now operating in the City of Santa Barbara 

under two franchises. one of which was granted by Ord.:i.neJlce Zo. 444 

and ¢~i~s August 21. 1935. the othor 07 Ordinanco lo. 725. expir-
..... . 

I 

ing.Jc.n~r.Y It 1937. Ordinance 1ro. 965 was' gra.ntod by t:ile City 0:1: 

S~:t'a. E~be.ra. in a.ccordance wi t:c. tho requiroments of tho 'C1 ty C~ter • 

It repea13 all ordi:lsnces and :parte ot ordint:.ncos in conflict therew1~. 

10 



. ,. 

zxcopt t~t, tho ~ranchis~ gr~ntod by Ordinance ~o. 965 runs for e 

poriod of fifty ye~rs from its efioctivo dato. or until' Juno 20. 

1958, its conditions are in all essonti~l perticulars tho 8emo ,ae 

those contained in the former franchises. It grents to ~ot1tioner. 

its succe~$ors ~n~ aseign6 the right to construct ~d ~intain the 

usual necezs~ryfecilitios for carrying o~ ~ goneral tole~hone snd 

to1egro.ph 'busi::less within the City. It provides also for tn.c pay

ment by tho ovroer or holder of th~ ir&nchise to tho City of a per-

contego of tAe grozz roceipts sccruing under its possossion end op

er~tion as provided by tl'l.e .Br.oughton ,t1.ct. and for tho 1'roe use "oj' 

the City of certain o.osignated. sorvioo ana fa.ci1it1es. Othcr·condi-

tions to whiCh it is not neoess~~y here to r~for are also provided 

for. Under its Charter the City of Sants Bar'b~~ is not roquired 

to advertise for bids for tho salo of frru'chises ~d ~ccor~1ngly 

this fre.nch1so we,$ granted. without a:D.y :payment in os-ail therefor 'by 

pot1(tio:lor .. 

. ~he d~to of mcturity of bon~g issued by potitioner is 

July 1. 19~6.. Petitioner state~. that it is pro~aring an app11c~tion 

to tho State Banking Dopert~ent for s certificato that its bonds 

are logal es invest~ont io~ funds of savinge b~nks and trust compan

ies. a:a<i in orO-or that such cort1tic&te ::my i.s:::uo ,it is req.uir~d 

that tho term of ,etitioners franchise continue beyond the date ot 

meturity of bonds. It 1~ for the :p~ose ot mooting this roquire-
• I 

ment·".t@t peti t10ner !l.c.$ secured. thic :frsnc::o.ise Dona. i~ now eook1ng 

the a:a.tho~1 ty of the ?silroad CommiSSion to 0%corcise tho rights .. 

and pri~ilege$ grcntod thereby. 

Iilo recommend. the:t t:c.o :£joti tion "oe grcntod. zubject to tho 

con~itions ccnteined in tho· ordor'horoin~ and submit tho following 

torm of ordor. 

Senta Barbarc Telephone Co~~~y. petitionor horein, ~V1ng 

filo~ the abovo entitled s~p11cation ~$king the ?~ilroad Co=miezion 
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to cake its orde~ ae specified in tho o~in1o~ herein~ snd a public 

Ao~ring Aaving boon hold on said ~p~licat1on; 

TEE ?~ROAD CO~SSIO~ ~REEY ~ECL~~S that public con-

venience ~n~ neceseity ro~u1re t~o e~orc1se by Santa Berbsra Tele-

phone Comp:ltly. its succossors and. assigns. of the :-i&lts and pr1v-

ilcges c¢nferre~ by Ordinance Eo. 965 ~dopted by the City of I 

S~nta Earbsr~ on ~y 16. 1915 effective June 20. 1918. entitled 

Tf.k.n orCi.inance granting to Sc.nt~ Barber::. TeleJ,Jhone COI:lpsny, ~ 

cOr:9oratio!l. i ts zuccec~ors c.nd. o.ssigD.,s. th.e right, :privilege Slld. 

appliances ~d. conductors, ~nd to laY'undergroun~ conductors ~o:

v/iros for tAe trc.nsmission of electricity for telophone end. tele

gr~ph purposos ill .. upon and. undor tile streots, alleys,' 'c,"7on'llos.,. 

ta.orou.gb.iaroe. highways t.m6. pu·o11c placos in tho city o'! S~ts, 

E~~bara. St~to of California, and to exercize tho privilego of 

tolephone and telograph businoss within s~1d city of Sant~ 

Bsrbara, ~d proecribing terms en~ conditione ~d limitations 

un~er tae right hereby granted may be 0xercieed ~d providing 

further for e rovoc&tion of the rights hereby granted in C&SC 

the te~$ an~ conditione Aoroin arc not complied with~. 

Com~any shall first have ~ile~ witA t~o ?~1lroad Comm1s$ion its 

sti~~ation ~gr~eing tor itself, its successors ~nd aesien~, 

t~t it will ne7~r cl~im before tho Railroed Co~s81on of the 

state o~ Cali!orn1~ or ~y other public author1ty~ any valuo for 

the rights ~nd. priviloges conferred by Orc'iinancelio. 965 of ti:.o 

City of Scnta Earbcr~ i~ excess of the emount actuelly ~aid to-
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the City of S~nt~ ~~rbars. as the considoration tor the grcnt 

ot su¢h.fr~ch1eo. cn~ shall AeVe socured from· this Co~1ssion 

$ supplementcl o=dor or orders herein dccl~ring that such 

J)D.ted a.t s~ ]lrc.nc1sco, Ce.lifornic., th1e I:<C;-t;b 
dt.y Of._~~. ~11oQ" ~. ~'----' 1915. 

.J' " , . ' . 
.... .. "," "'" .. 
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